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part of the adult structures. In contrast, 
the vertebrate egg is considered highly 
regulative since the whole organism 
may be reconstituted from any single 
descendent cell, at least through the 
first several divisions of the egg. That 
the distinction between mosaic and reg
ulative development has been over
drawn was argued by K. Sander (Albert
Ludwig's-Universitiit, Freiburg). He 
presented experiments which demon
strated convincingly that in insects the 
early developmental stages are to a 
degree still regulative. In the leaf hop
per, if mate·rial from the posterior pole 
of the egg is moved anteriorly the fate 
of cells forming in adjacent regions of 
the blastoderm can be altered. When 
the eggs of blowflies are pinched by 
ligation the fate of cells adjacent to the 
ligated region is altered. If the egg is 
closed off in the middle, the anterior 
portion will generate only the anterior 
segments l, 2, 3 and 4 while the 
posterior portion forms only segments 
7, 8, 9 and 10. The central segments do 
not form. However, asymmetrical liga
tions can generate those segments (for 
example, 1, 2, 3 and 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10). 
These results are most readily inter
preted by assuming that an inducer 
gradient exists within the egg which is 
re-established after ligation and that 
the fate of cells in the central region is 
determined by the re-established gra
dients. Sander argued that this pre
pattern forma.tion which gives rise to 
the determined blastoderm occurs late 
in the primitive insects and with evolu
tion is projected back into the oocyte 
giving rise to the so-called mosaic 
developmental pattern where each cell 
that arises in the young embryo seems 
to have a defined fate. 

Pattern fonnation 
P. Sengal (University of Grenoble, 
France) summarised his elegant studies 
on pattern formation in the skin of 
amniotes. This was one of the few 
presentations at the meeting dealing 
with vertebrate development. Whereas 
the epidermis is the sole participant in 
forming such major surface features as 
hair, feathers and scales, the dermis 
plays a crucial role in determining the 
topographical pattern of these elements. 
Sengal was ·able to demonstrate the role 
these two tissues play in differentiation 
by culturing together epidermis and 
dermis from different sources (mouse, 
chick, duck and lizard) on chick allan
toic membrane. In aU cases the epi
dermis initiated development of struc
tures appropriate to its ancestry in
dependent of the origin of the under
lying dermis but the pattern of 
epidermally-derived elements within the 
epidermis seemed to be controlled by 
the dermis. Sengal found that dermis 
from the mouse upper lip (which nor-

mally forms large and small hairs) in
duced the formation of large and small 
placoids in lizard epidermis and large 
and small feather follicles in chick 
epidermis, whereas mouse dorsal epi
dermis (which normally forms small 
hairs only) induced a dense pattern of 
small scales or feathers in the appro
priate epidermis. Various combinations 
gave essentially the same answer
pattern information is transferred from 
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the dermis to the epidermis even be
tween mouse and lizard tissues. But 
although gross pattern information can 
apparently be transmitted between 
tissues derived from animals of 
different classes, the structures formed 
by the epidermis in these conditions 
resemble only the early stages of dif
ferentiation of these elements. 
Apparently further specific instructions 
concerning the nature of the hair or 

Thermal environment of plants 
from Peter D . Moore 

THE annual report of the Depart
ment of Plant Bio-logy of the 
Camegie Institution can usually be 
relied upon to supply stimulating 
ideas and information in the field of 
plant ecophysiology and the recently 
issued rep01rt for 1973- 74 is no ex
ception. Of pa.rticuJ.a,r interest is a 
series of field and ·laboratory experi
ments relating to the influence of 
the thermal environment upon the 
grcwth and development of several 
plant speoies. 

The field expe•riments are re
ported by Bjorkman et a!. (Carnegie 
lnst. Yb., 73, 748; 1974) and con
cern transplantation into two experi
mental 'ga·rdens', one in Death 
Valley, a desert site wi.th high tem
pe·mtures and low rainfall (less than 
40 mm) and the other at Bodega 
Head on the coast of Ca·lifornia, 
whe•re conditions are cool and 
humid (annual rainfa.ll ds 750-1,000 
mm). A total of 17 species were 
used in transplant ex·pe•riments, in
cluding some spe·cies of cool, oceanic 
climates and some from dese.rt en
vironments; many belong to the 
family Che.nopodiaceae, including 
species of both G and C. type (see 
Nature, 252, 438; 1974). In Death 
V•alley all died during the summ-e.r 
iJf i•rrigation was wi•thheld. When 
supplied with water, ·howeve.r, eig~ht 

of the species tested were capable 
of survival, but grew bette.r between 
October and May than •they did in 
full summe·r (June to September). 
One speci•es, Tidestromia oblongi
folia, not only surv.ived at Death 
VaHey when i·rrigated, but actually 
grew be.tteT i•n high summer than in 
the Octobe•r to May pe•riod. All 
s.pecies except one of the cool, 
oceanic group failed to survive at 
Death Valley even when they were 
irrigated. 

At 'ithe oceanic si.te, B-odega Head, 
i·rrigation ·had a far less marked 
effect and aH species except one sur
vived. The exception, once again, 
was T. oblongifolia. The expe-ri-

ments demonstrate the import'<!nce 
of temperature as a dete•rminant 
of survival and growth under condi
tions of ample wate~ supply in these 
spedes and they also indicate that 
adaptations which .permit growth at 
one climatic extr.eme may preclude 
surviva·l unde·r Jess severe condi·tions. 

Transplant expe·riments have ce•r
tain disadvantages. Failure to sur
vive at a site may be due to suc•h 
pressu·res as predation or parasitism 
rathe-r tJhan to an adverse physical 
environment. Bjorkman and his col
leagues have met this objection by 
conduc-ting cont·rolled environment 
chambe.r experiments on four spe
cies representative of the va;rious 
responses observed in the field. The 
results obtained parallel the field 
obse·rvations. T. oblongifolia failed 
to sustain its growth unde•r a 16 •c 
(day) / 11 ·c (night) the•rmal •regime 
whereas i•t dou.bkd its dry weight in 
three days when grown at 45 ·c 
(day) / 31 ·c (night). These condi
tions reflect those often experienced 
at Bodega Head and Death Valley, 
respectively. The oceanic species 
again grew better under cooler 
conditions. 

Growth differences between spe
cies and he•tween tempe·rature re
gimes cannot be explained simply in 
terms of differential translocation 
of photosynthate because growth 
analysis experiments showed a simi
lar allo-cation of mate.rial to root, 
shoot and leaf in all species under 
both se,ts of conditions. So tempe.ra
tu·re must act directly upon meta
bolic processes, perha1ps upon 
membrane or enzyme stability. Tthe 
authors also draw attentio•n to the 
fact tha.t Tidestromia :is a C. plant, 
as are some of the oc·eanic types, 
such as A triplex sabulosa. The ex
pe.riments thus confirm the associa
tion of the C. mechanism wi.t.h 
adapta.tion to high temperatu·re 
environments, but also show that 
some C. plants have growth optima 
at relativdy low tempe.ratures. 
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